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Bill llnlmi, lint Unr Xol A

Bird Thill run Hon Knulrr Than th
Kwlftmt Horn Tha Tiillor lllril.

Birds wltlintit wIiik nre fotiml In

New Zonlnnd find AnstralM. Kiwi l

the name of one npi-cli- Hcanlirul
runt nre inmle of the lYntliiM "f Hie

Wblte variety, Imt It takes ten .vent's

mid more to collect oiioiikIi fesitlieM to

tnnko even n mnnll unit which would
Bell for nlotit f 130.

Bird without anus licloiw to Ha-

waii. In Honolulu one ein n Mnl
about Hie size of Hie robin, nn Inde
pendent wirt of fellow. Hint wtilUs

about like n chicken, Inst.'iiil of hop- -

pliiR like a well trained I'lrd f the
United Staten, and It him no hoii;:.

A bird that walks ami swims, but
does not fly, Is the penguin. No nesis
nre inndo by ponnulnH, but the one c;. .
laid at n time by the mother Is rallied
alHiut under her absurd little wIiik or
under her left.

The lament of night birds Is the Cnll- -

fornln vulture or eondor. ineasurlng
fromtlpto tip 'i to 10 feet and exeied- -

Ing considerably In size the true eondor j

of South America. The bird lays but
one egg oneli season large, oval, ashy
green In color and deeply pitted, so

distinctive In appearnnee that It ran-no- t

be confounded with any other.
The California condor Is rapidly ap-

proaching extinction and museums nil
over the world nre eager to secure
living specimens. It is believed that
there Is only one In captivity.

Another large bird Is the rhinoceros
bird, which Is about the size of u tur-
key. One recently shot on the Islam!

of Java lind in Its crop a rim from n
small telescope and throe brass but-
tons, evidently belonging to n Itrltish
soldier's uniform.

A bird which is swifter thnn n horse
Is the road runner of the southwest.
Its alluses ore the ground cuckoo, the
lizard bird and the snake killer, snakes
being a favorite diet. In northern
Mexico, western Texas and southern
Colorado and California it is found.
The bird measures about two feet
from tip to tip and Is a dull brown In
color. Its two logs are only about ten
Inches long, but neither horses with
their four legs nor hounds nor electric
pacing machines arc In it for swiftness
when It comes to running.

Most curious nre the sewing or tailor
, birds of India little yellow things not

much larger than one's thuin. To
escape falling a prey to snakes and
monkeys the tailor bird picks up a
dead leaf and flies up Into a high tree,
and wltb a fiber for a thread and its
bill for a needle sews the leaf on to a
green one hanging from the tree. The

Ides are sewed up. nn opening being
left at the top. That a nest is swing-
ing In the tree no snake or monkey or
even man would suspect.

Many a regiment cannot compare In
perfection of movement with the flight
of the curlews of Florida winging their
way to their feeding grounds miles
away, all In uniform lines In unbroken
perfection. The curlews are dainty
and charming birds to see, some pink,
some white.

Birds In flight often lose their bear-
ings, being blown aside from their
course by the wind. In this case they
are as badly off as a mariner without
a compass In a strange sea on a star-
less night.

All very young birds, by a wise pro-

vision of nature, are entirely without
fear nntll they are able to fly. The
reason of the delnyed development of
fear Is that, being unable to fly, the
birds would struggle and fall from
their nests at every noise nnd be killed.
Suddenly, almost In a day, the birds
develop tbe sense of fear, when their
feathers are enough grown so that
tbey can fly.
' It Is nlwnys a source of wonder to

'' arctic explorers to find such quantities
of singing birds within the arctic cir-

cle. Tbey are abundant beyond belief.
But the Immense crop of cranberries,
crowborries uud cloudberries that
ripen In tbe northern swamps accounts
for tbe presence of the birds.

A stick of wood seven Inches long
and a quarter of an Inch In diameter
was once takeu from a wren's nest. It
Is very singular that so small nnd ded-

icate a bird should use such rough ma-

terial wltb wblcb to construct Its nest.
If an eagle should use material pro-

portioned to its size, Its nest would be
made up of fence rails and small suw
logs.

Tbe extraordinary situations In
which nests are found occasionally al-

most give one the Impression that birds
must be endowed with a sense of hu-

mor. For Instance, a wren built Its
ueBt upon a senrecrow, a dead sparrow-bawk- ,

which n farmer had hung up to
frighten away winged ravngcrs of his
crop. In the pocket of an old Jacket
banging In n barn a bird, also a wren,
made Its nest, which wheu discovered
contained five eggs. It was a robin
that raised a young family In a church
pew and a robin that built Its nest In
the organ pipes of a church. I'lnees of

t
worship have always been fnvoriW
building places fur birds.

Conalderatton.
"My wife Is very considerate," said

tbe newly married man. "She is nl-- '

ways buying me neckties and colored
shirts."

"And I sunnose are considerate
and generous In your turn."

"Yes. I wouldn't hurt her feelings
lor the world. I wuur 'em." Washing
ton Star.

All Off.
Tom Bo your engagement wltb May

fs broken. I thought she fairly doted
on you.

Dick -- So she did, but her father was
i powerful antl-dote.-- Louis Rcpub- -

Veatat Vlrstins.
Ovlil telta us that the flint temple of

Vesta at Home was constructed of wat-
tled walls ami roofed wltb thatch, like
the primitive huts of the Inhabitants.
It was little other than a circular cov
cred fireplace and was tended by the
unmarried girls of the Infant commu-
nity. It served as the public hearth
of Home, nnd on It glowed, unextin-
guished throughout tho year, the sa-

cred lire which was supposed to have
been brought from Troy nnd the con-

tinuance of which was thought to bo
linked with the fortunes of the city.

The name Vesta Is believed to bo de-

rived from the same root ns the 8nn-nkrl- t

was, which means "to dwell, to
Inhabit," nnd shows that she was tho
goddess of home, nnd home had the
hearth as Its focus. A town, a stnte.
Is but n large family, nnd whnt the do-

mestic hearth wns to tho house thnt.
the temple of the perpetual Are. lie-ca-

to the city, livery town had Its
vota, or common hearth, and the col-

onies derived their Are from tho moth-
er hearth.

Should n vestal maiden allow the
Are to become extinguished sho

wnt beaten by the grand pontiff till
her blood flowed, nnd tho. new Are was
solemnly rekindled by rubbing togeth-
er of dry wood or by focusing of sun's
rays. The circular form and domed
roof of the temple of Vesta were sur-
vivals of the prehistoric huts of the
aborigines, which were Invariably
round. Cornhill Magazine.

Impossible lit the Trie.
A certain parvenu of great wenlth

has hanging In his drawing room ft

huge nnd hideous daub In oils which
some dealer In Paris Induced him to
buy. lie Is very fond of taking n call-

er by tho nrin, lending him before tho
canvas nnd saying:

"Oreat picture thnt. By Macaroni dl
Vermicelli, you know. Fold 12,000 for
It In Paris nnd got a grent bnrgnln.
F." (nnmlng nn eniluent artist) "says It
Is worth 10,0(10. "

A few days since this gentleman was
lunching nt the Artists' club when the
cat came out of tho bag. Some one
Fald:

"F old Centpercent snys thnt you
have appraised thnt frightful night-
mare of his nt 10.000. Is It true?"

The artist answered smilingly:
"I will tell you how thnt happened,

lie asked me to dinner one day nnd aft-
er we left the table took mo to see the
picture nnd told the usual story. Then,
turning abruptly, ho nsked:

" 'How much is thnt painting worth 7

"'Why, Mr. Oentperceiit.' said I, 'I
really would not like to plnco ft value
upon It.'

"'Well. I'll put It differently, said
he. 'How much would you charge for
such ft picture?'

" 'I don't mind saying.' I answered,
"that I would not paint such ft picture
for 10,000.' I had to be civil, you
know." Loudon Answers.

The French Cavalry at Scdnn.
Botli banks of the CJivonne were In

Gerinnn hands; so wns Bnlnn, a small
village nearer to Sedan than I laze I lies,
nnd soon nfter 1 o'clock no fewer thnn
42(5 Gerinnn guns were hailing shells
Into the French army, which stood in
close formations within a space meas-
uring less thnn two miles In breadth or
depth. Out of this terrible cauldron of
defeated troops about tills time rodo
the French cavalry In a heroic endenv-o- r

to turn the fortunes of tiic day nnd
retrieve the lienor of France.

General Margiierltte. called by some
"the star of his arm," was struck In
the face by a bullet whllo riding out to
reeonnoiter tho ground before he charg-
ed, lie now handed over the cavalry
command to Do Gnlllfct, who for the
second time on that tremendous day
led the flower of French cnvalry
ngnlnst the enemy and for the space of
half an hour charged the German
ranks again and again on the hillsides
north of Sedan.

But the courngo of the gallant horse-
men was nil In vain. The anno blnncho
was unequally matched against the
broechloadlng rltle held In steady
hands, and no effort of tbo French
cavalry could withstand the slowly
tightening grasp of thnt fiery circle.
Chambers' Journal.

Couldn't Follow Htm.
At a small country church In Eng-

land n newly married couple were Just
receiving some advice from the elderly
vlcnr as to how they were to conduct
themselves nnd so always live bop-pll-y.

"You must never botb get cross at
once; It Is the husband's duty to pro-
tect his wife whenever on occasion
nrlses, nnd n wife must love, honor
und obey her hushnnd and follow him
wherever lie goes."

"But. sir- "- pleaded the young bride.
"I haven't yet finished." remarked

the clergyman, annoyed ut the Inter-
ruption. r

"She must"
"But. please, sir (In desperation),

cun't you niter Hint-la- st part? My bus-bau- d

Is going to be a postmun,"

A Qoeatloa.
Jack's futher and mother were hav-

ing a very hen ted discussion at tbe
.able one day. They entirely forgot
hi in, and as the argument waxed
fiercer he looked from oue to the other
with real concern on his chubby face.
Presently during a lull he cleared tbe
ulr by asking, pointedly:

"Pupa, did you marry mamma or did
luuinma marry you?" Brooklyu Life.

l In Wrlttau.
"So!" said Mr. I'pjolin In bis most

witheriiigly sarcastic maimer. "Johnny
gets all his good qualities from you,
und ull his Imd ones from me, does
he?"

"Certainly." answered Mrs. Upjohn,
triumphant but enlui, "Doesn't the
Bible expressly say that the stus of tbe
fathers are visited upou tl children?"

Chicago Tribune.

' BOLTON'S LAST YEAR.

The War Spent It Preparing For
If In llcnttl.

"Billy Bolton, the I.nnslnghurg brew-
er, wns n very rich man and ono with a
host of friends," said an up state man
to the New Yolk Sun. "Ills brewery
In I.nnslnghurg was a profitable con-
cern, and he practically owned about
nil the saloons In Hint town.

"One dny nfter n consultation his phy-
sicians tnhl hliv Hint he had Brlght's
illsense and thnt he surely would not
live more than n year. Billy took their
word for It nud made up his mind to
make the fur fly while life wns loft,
lie had never traveled much, nnd so bo
decided to go around the world.

"lie took with him n congenial friend
and plenty of money, nnd away they
went. They left n trail of Arc and ash-e- s

through all the capitals of Kurope
ninl the queer nnd strange places of
Asia and Africa. After nine months
they en me buck, and Bolton brought
with him the most mnrvelous collection
of souvenirs and presents that any
man not n professional collector over
brought Into this country. The duties
amounted to ?:!.0O0.

"Arrived In I.nnslnghurg, Billy hired
the town hall, sent his packing boxes
tilled with these oriental and F.uroponn
treasures up to the hnll and hnd them
all taken out and put nn exhibition as
though for a church fair. I'pon each
article he iiiarlv.'d the name of some
friend whom he wished to remember
with a gift. There were hundreds In
this category, but Billy hnd presents
for them nil.

"On the dny appointed for the pres-
entation he Invited his army of friends
to the town hnll. To ench he turned
over the present selected for him, and
nmld the cheers of his grntefnl nnd ad-
miring fellow townsmen the hnll wns
stripped of Its benutlful things.

"When the Inst present hnd been
placed In the hands of Its recipient.
Billy went back to his home and lay
down to die. Within the year his phy-

sicians' prophecy came true, and the
town gave him the finest funeral that
any ninn ever had."

THE SHOTE WAS THERE.

Whr One Old Farmer Thlnka lie
AVnnld Make a tinnd Detective.

"Guess I wouldn't havo much trou-
ble glttln on the 'tectlve staff In De-

troit ef 1 wanted ter make apperchi-Hon,- "

nnd the old farmer kicked a log
In the open II replace so thnt he could
see his neighbors better. They were
assembled to hear him tell nil about It.

"When I missed Hint shote outen the
pen, next morula It Jest enme ter me
sudden ns llghtntn that It had been
stole by that ther George Washington
Peppervllle whnt hnd been workln fur
me. He knowed the dog, so It wouldn't
bother him none, nnd he wns the pow-erfule-

nmn fur fresh pork 1 ever
sec. So I goes Inter town and tells the
head man of the 'tectlves. and he puts
a couple of fellers on the Job, and they
reports thnt they was no shote about
Peppervllle's shanty, and they was no
case ag'ln him. I 'lowed I might be
follerin the wrong track, but I kirn
home here nnd sot my own stakes, and
1 wns to Pepperville's afore sunup,

'"Wash." I says, 'why didn't you
keep that hog when you had him?
Wasn't he fat 'nough ylt tor suit you?'

" 'Who you talkln to?' he muttered.
'I'll hub de law on you ef you make
me any mo' trouble 'bout dat hawg.'

" "Now. Wash.' says I, 'don't git your
dander up. Thnt there shote Mm
home In the night and went ter squenl-I- n

ter git Inter the pen. I put ole lias- -

tus on the scent, and he lauded me
right here.'

" 'Dog gone tint Knstus,' ho shouted,
Til flay dat dog nllbe!'

"And he sprung ter the middle of tbe
room nnd ripped up tho floorin. and
there was the shote. Wash would
have Jumped on me. but I Jest klvered
bim with that ole muzzle loadln pistol
of mine nnd tole him ter go gentlelike

"Well, sir, he begged and whined so
I let him off. til in agreeln ter tote the
pig borne In a bag and ter chop wood
fur me three days fur my trouble."
Detroit I' roe Press.

The Itehenrard Wetldlnu.
Tbe wedding was, upon tho whole,

an artistic success. The bride partlcu
larly evinced unmistakable talent She
trembled with all the technical accu-
racy of an aspen leaf and the emo
tional Intensity of a startled fawn. Her
trembling indeed wus Irreproachable,
If she cast down her eyes with some-
thing of amateurish gawkluess, the
fact is easily attributable to her Inex
perience, this being her first wedding.
rather than to nil essentially defectlvo
method. She was fairly well support
ed.

The bridegroom rose from his knees
too soon nud had to be knocked down
by tin- - prompter. Imt otherwise the
minor parts were curried o'lt credltu
bly. Detroit loiirual.

Pelt familiar.
Bonnet Burleigh related a pleasant

story In the London Telegraph. The
Incident, which happened In Ills sight
und hearing, was as follows: 'I wo oltl
corn, total strangers, new arrivals
from up country rather lonely and
hoi cd were awiiiiinu luncheon. The
elder having propused M at they should
Sit together n mutual I rieiiillluesM de
veloped so nipull.1 Hint at last oue
said to the oilier' "Do you know, I

rather like .um and there's something
j about vim Mini hcciiin liimlllar. as If

we had met I'm Major 8. of
the HiiiiiUh' 'IiiiIixiI: Are you? I
thoiiL'M o i I I hi Lieutenant 8. of

s -- i.iil i,- -i i .i your youngest
brother'

A tiri'iit rrror.
"My iii ni it 'i.i' middle of my

latest iiiKi-- mi ii "i v.iiiuu author,
"Thniv a la- (...miiKc. replied tbe

vdlioi '.!. ... .i lie the
reader does. - Atiuuiu Cuuutllutiou.

"Why Don't tt Fln.tf"
We quote from The Century an an J

rcuote related ns one or A minimi s
Kxperleiices During the Siege of Vlcks- -

burg:"
Spenkbr of fuse, the rector told ns

one day n very funny thing that he
bud "ecu during one of his trips to
town. Kvery day. ns long as the slega
continued, he crossed that hospltnl
ridge and passed over the most excis
ed streets on his wny to the church,
nlwnys carrying with him his pocket
tommunloti service, apparently stand
ing nn even chance of burying the
dead, comforting the dying or being
himself brought home maimed or cold
In death. Ills leaving was n dnlly
anguish to those who watched bliu
vanish over the brow of the hill. One
evening, coming back In the dusk, ho
saw a burly wagoner slip off his horse
nnd get under It In n hurry. Ills bend
appeared, bobbing out first from one
side, then from the other. Above hlm
In the nlr. bobbing, too. and with n
quick, uneasy motion, was a luminous
spark. After a full minute spent In
vigorous dodging the man came out to
prospect. The supposed fuse wns still
there, burning brilliantly. "Dnrn the
thing," he grunted, "why don't It
bust?" Ho had been playing hide and
seek for HO seconds with n lino speci-
men of our southern lightning bug, or
firefly! ,

(inlna Into a Safer tlimlnraa.
It wns Cussldy's first morning as

newspaper carrier. From side to side
of the avenue he hurried, dropping the
moist sheets In vestibules and running
them In the space between the door
and sill. Finally he came to n house
that was separated from the sidewalk
by an urn studded ynrd. Cnsshly open-
ed the Iron gnto and walked up the
stone path. Ho knelt In the vestibule
nnd stnrted running the paper under
the door. An upper window wns raised,
nud n woman's voice called:

Is that you. Harry? You are awful
late. I hear tho milk carts rattling."

Cassldy thought It bct to remain
quiet. The voice continued:

"You needn't think I'm coming down
nt such nn hour! The Iden of you. ft

married man. coming home nt such a
time! Lost your key, ns usual? Well,
catch this one."

A heavy piece of brass shot two sto
ries. There was n heavy fall, and the
vestibule resembled ft pressroom.

Some one found Cnssidy smoking his
pipe In the "necldeut ward."

'Going bnck to tho cnrrler route?"
they nsked.

'Nlver once more," responded Cnssi
dy. "Ol'm goln bnck to wur-ru- In Hi'
quarry. Thor s no fallln kaes tliori
only dynomlted rocks." Chicago News.

An Abandoned Test.
Sir Illrnm S. Maxim was once a vic

tim of one of the British war office's
sudden freaks. When the Maxim
quick firing gun wns being tested by
tbo government with n view to finding
out Its weak points. Its inventor wns
asked to hnve 10,000 rounds fired nt Hie
highest possible speed. The experi-
ment wns successfully carried out, hut
tho chairman of the committee of In
vestigation was still unsatisfied.

"That's very well as far as It goes,"
he exclaimed, "but could you guaran-
tee your gun to go on firing automatic-
ally at the same rnte for. say, M

hours?"
"I can," wns the quiet reply, "nnd I

will on one condition."
"And thnt Is?"
"Thnt the government finds and pays

for the ammunition."
At first the committee were Inclined

to close with the offer, but when It wns
discovered Hint 804,000 rounds would
be tired nnd that tbe cost of the experi
ment would be something like 5.?(ia
they dispensed with the trial.

Whan Horaoa Orttltr Lost Ills Hat
A very distinguished assemblage hon

ored Grant's ball, which was held
In tbe newly completed north wlug of
tho treasury building. Elaborate prep
arations were made for dancing, tbo
manager, by telegraphic communica-
tions, keeping the dance moving si
multaneously on three floors. But the
man who preferred eating to dancing
and could not get even within the sight
of food wns not well pleased. Ho-

freshments were served In tho base
ment. In a room too small to accom
modate the 0,000 guests, but lurge
enough to contain the provisions,
which were scarce Indeed. In the
cloakrooms the committee In cbargo
lost their heads, visitors lost their
bats, nnd it Is stated on good authori-
ty that tho sulphurous vapors which
rose In tho vicinity of the place where
Horace Greeley searched for his hat
during two hours were stifling.

It Is recorded that one gentleman
wnlked to Capitol hill, two miles dis-

tant, In dancing pumps and barehead
ed and that many trightene-- women
still cowered In the corners of the
dressing rooms nt dawn the next morn-
lug. So. In preparing Grant's second
ball, tho committee made elaborate
arrangements In orler that these un
plciiHautucFscK should not iignln oc
cur. National Magazine.
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exolieriil Ions H."i,l IMI

,V, discount on J.'.TiU UN,

collected hy W. II. lieliei--
luxes hefol-- Hepl. I, IsliH
anil never t:i'i 2ft

lty Imlitui'o ,2211 IS

t I2.2H4 II 12,214 II
To huluui'c.. . H IN

Hkn.iamin A ' tl , Pres.
V. A. I.omion, Secretary.
lime .'I. imit. audited the ulxivn account and

Mini II an cl forth.
Al.l.KN ('ATI! Kits,
W. II. Uaiikii, ' Ainlllors.
J. II. SYKKS, I

? is. mm m asm

iivd rag mat lures
iSosifghs,
Golds,
Grippe,

WHCCPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

Ttt'x YSfffly jS
OTTOS
.H IJJ Pi IS.

iCnV ktt ill rfnirtrticf TJ9 C Ait X
V J VfU 4Vy Ull Ml Ivyy'JIJ fWMIUVIi J

for Halo by II. Alex Stoke.

CHILDREN'S BRUISES
They hurt lhnulvt and on an-

other in their play. Or they ara bitten
by iniectip reptiles fir atilmala

That it whea a jar of

Clydesdale
Ointment

o the house will com la handy. It
cures all these knocks and cuts and
bites and doesn't leave a scar.

The children will like it because it Is
soothing and does not burn or irritate.

Just as good for grown folks pains
and aches, as cents at all dealers.

TheOeo.W.BickncUCo.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. U.l. A.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH RT,

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT MAY 19, 1001.

Nonvrn tiot'Nn.

r.ATFn! TIMS. I 21 6 I 10 I 14 I a

l.tsive A. M. 4. M.I p. 11. r. H. r. M.
Pltf Itllrv 1

9 00 t 1010 00
11V I

Mailer t 7 l"'l 10 12 t 51 11 2
'rulMvllle h in! 1 0 m iaoi
Vet MohKnive. H r.! 0 ia!
rim 9w, I a mi!

Iliivl.rl a 17 I 0 ri 12 m
'Hn:;iiluwney hi w (hi 12 m r. m. 7 no l 20

h m 12 in t 2 i' 7 aa 1 22

liK Una 4 K 0 7 4 1 31
' , M. .Illlii-tlul- t !t.M 3 82 Hill

pullo-- t (Hi 12 4ft II 4'i 20 2 Of

KiiIIh rri-i'- Ii en 12 f2 B r: f. M. 2 12

vllle.. II 21 1 lift 4 111 2 28

imkh uy 7 l 1 117 4 4'J 3 OK

lohnsouliiirtf 7 11 1 40 ft 20 3
HI. Jewell H (K. 2 II OH 4 14
,'lMVlnll H 21 2 60 A :il

limit lord Ar. H .'. ft 3 2 ft 7 on ft 00
A v. r. m. r. M. A. M.

iTnifnlo Ar. I f f 10;. Jlfi
1. 1.V.". "fail a 4i

Arrive. a. m. r. m. r. m. r. m. a. m.

AiMIHoiml trnia leaven Piuixsutnwiiev for Fall!
Cruek Hi (l IX) A. M.

PiUTIf Hnt'NI).

KAn r.nN timh. 1:1 0 3 ft 7

leiive a.m. a. m.I a.m. km. km.
Korhenter 7 tft 9

iiultnlii I.v. ,. ..'.B"ao fTift jo I?
'

f" A. !."; I'. M. KM. A.M."
nrnilfonl I,v.' 't 7 1ft 12 10 0 1ft 12 45
Ken-Io- 8 20 2 4:i 0 ft;l ;

Mt. Jewell H 42 12 Ml 7 12 1112
JohnvnnhlirK II T 1 40 K 00 2 21
Khlittrnv ft"1 2 i D 1ft 2 37
llriH'ktviivvllle 1(1371 2"! K h 3 11
Kill In Creek U.M HI M 2 41 11 (10 8 25
luiliol fill'' II no' 2 ft:, gift m
C. ,t !. Junction. 0 17 1107 K m.

JUir nun 7 l:l 1t 31 II 21 4 0!)
I'tilixililliwney nr 7 2 114ft H 31 r. M. 4 18
I'llllXKlltuuiley Iv 7 HO A.M. 8 3ft t 4 4 20
IHivlon Ill tl ft II 4 M)

Kelio 8 2.'' (I ft 22
Went Mokiiivc. 8 4ft' 5 4ft
('l'illl!HVUIu O'll (I 0 15 ft 4(1

llntler V 471 6 31 0 4ft 0 16

Arrive. A. M. A. M. KM. KM. A.M.

Ailillllntml train luiives Fulls Creek for runisu
tauuey, 8 20 K m.

CI.EAHFIiaii MVIKUiK.

75 KAHTRHS Tl MR.

K M. K Arrive. Leave. A.M. K M,

1 20 Hevnotit'ivllle t i 20
8 1ft 1 (Kl1 ,t 7 07 2 4(

8 0' 12 8ft! Itiiltola 7 l.i 8 25
8 00 12 28 ( A M. 7 22 8 82
7 21 11 41 Iiirweinvllle 8 INN 4 17
7 iw! II BS . .. Mkt. Fl. .. 8 IV 4 32

t 7 00 til SO I il, N. V. C... 8 2.' 4 45

P. M A. M. I.CIIVC. Arrive A. M P. M.

Pn!ly. f I:ily rxrppt Siinilny.
D Htopion li.'ii!il for iieiiirent to polntu snath

of riMixniln'iie-- . nii'l to let nlV
intin ;inu pfiiiim norm ol lirnuroril,

E Slii"i o lei r,tl' froiiiHoi:th i,f I'iuix-
FlUnwney, ieil on .iuitnl to In kt' on
lor uriiiiiorii iitmi i.ini- north ol uni'ironl

O Sloos to let oil iuiKseiiKern Irotn north nl rnnx
lnittnviiey, ami on niiriutl to tnkeon ltiiHeneri
lor on the r. ,t v. lty.

I SIoon to lei oil from Alleuhi-llv.Rhi-

on nlifiiiil to tnkeon lor polntr tiortb
ol I'linxununvuey.

Tralnsa anil aniuinilld veilthuliil. with hnnd
Boineilny enh-- Hinl chair eiuni

'I'mltiA 2 mnl 7 IniMi rullinnn Hleepcm
Pull'iiloauii , ami unil I'ltta-
burtf.

rnwATtn c. t.ai-ey- ,

(ieni-ru- ruhht-uci-- Airent,
lvoclicHliir, N. V.

Northamer
fll Kellock's

You will fintl the licst line of

PlGlnrcs aiil Eciods

in the town, below citv prices.
We also have L'ODO feet of

Picture Moulding

7." different kiml to select from.

GKILLKS

Ami any odd pieces of furniture

MADE TOOKDKR.

And now that liotiseclcmin time
has arrived any

Broken Furniture
you have, send them around and
have them fixed over as jood a?
new.

FCCORSETS
Make

American Beauties.
We have them

in all styles and

shapes to lit every
figure, and every
corset is sold

under this most
liberal warrant

"Money refunded after four

weeks' trial if corset is not
satis h;

Look for this
Trade Mark on
inside of corset
and on box. Y

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Sole Malun. Kalamazoo, Mich.

FOR SALE BY

J. J. SUTTKR

A UMfNlSTUATOirs NOTK-K-

KsiiHt' uf .Iitlui 1, ltosM, Into of Kmh
I'u.

Nuiict 14 IttHiOiy Klvt'ii that lilitrs of ml
mihM nil Ion im l lm tsiuii of John Muhk,
liiti) i f lli(Mk wnyv lilu ImhoiiliIi, Jt'lfi'i'Mitn
t'dunty, l,iniia)ylviiniti. Uiacum'i, huvlnx titu'ii
m u ut tt I lo ilu , to hIioid all aw- -
uim'u iiuU'liUi tit oaiO twiuio tn nuoHii'tl to
iiiuke (tuyiiHMH. and tluwti (mvlnu flu mi ttr
(It'iaatuU will li m k i) known tht Hum) without
duiuy. ii. if. aitn ri.i.ouun, aoui t.

liruckwuy vlllu,

Daintiest Styles
in Footwiar . .

SHOES DUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper and pop-tilari-n

Oxfords and High
Shoes, in dainty styles
and worthful leathers is
here. te shoes
for tfcnelemen. Also
handle first-- t lass working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles,

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
MILAN ni.ot K.

"PENNSYLVANIA 11A1LUOAD.
llfr''r'At,0 It AM.KIIIIANY VAI.I.KY
III VISION.

Iaiw (i rutin DIvIhIoii.

In Effect May 26, 1901. Uaslern Standard Tlmr.l

Ni.ll- fto.liJ 101 tio ICS NolO?
A. II. lA. M.lA. M. l. M. I'. M.

.... l ll is f ii ki 1 a m

.... II 2, ll in 4 it, J (a
li ml II 22 t i H 117

.... Hi i:i II 47 4 .'id H ;r?

.... Hi yi 4 (w H 4:1

.... Ill 211 tl .'ill ft 04 IN 411

... HI 411 ft 21 Til Oil
II III, 11 01 12 24 ; :i2lll 10 ;- -i m ;h :ii

111 21 U Hi 1ft Ml ill ;r7
II 41! II :i: 12 82 12 tl i4l

111 nl Ml 411 411 IK ....
II i 114" I l:l A 110 10 M
1 II 'HI I ,Vi I 2"i II 40 III III
7 IT 1 7 11 ,v;
7 2H 1 41 7 It!
i I' 1 ,Vi 7 10
7 4 i 2 Kl 7 Niilr.
mi!' 2 201 7 41

t" l" 12 nx Mi

I k 4.". .... :i V h 20
A.M. A. M. I'. M.H. II V. M.

aTATIIINH.
IMllHlilllir
Hid Hunk
l.tlWM'lllllllll
Ni-- lli-- i i

(Mi k KIiIku
Mu.vmvIIIi-
Hiiinini.i-vlll- . .

HmiikvllU-
Iiiwii
Kiillfi-

..
I'linriilit
Kitllst'ii-i--
I'ltllnls
Hnlnilii
Winli'iliiirn . .

I'onnllWd
Tyh.i

tiriint
1'iifnviMid

Ti n In mi iHiinilnyili-iivi- I'ltislnn-irlMIOH- ni.,
Iti-i- Hunk 11. Ill llrH,kvlllf 2.41 . Ki't niililHvlllt-1.14- ,

t I.. 11. Diillois l.:t--i n.'m.

WEHTWAIIIl

No ICS No 109 Nn IC1J No. I!4 No. 0
BTATIDNK. A. M.lA. M. I', a. P. M.

lllirtW'IIIKl B Iftifll 2.1, .... i ft riii
(illllll Hi 41'i'll fill .... Til 1,
Itl'IIIICXI'lIC II ft 12 no: 0 21)

Tylt'r 7 17 12 211 H ft!
I'l'iinHi'lil 7 2.- 12 :ui 7 Kl
Wliiiin lint-i- i 7 :t 12 :m! 7

.

Hlilillli 7 4:, 12 ftt 7 1"
I'llllnin li .'III K nn: I in! r. 101 7 ill

v; K 101 I 20: ii 1. 7 42
I'll IH'llllHl in :r: t.i 21 47 4K

41 2:1 1 :c ft :n 7 !
I'lillfl. 0 Si 18 X tft 41 tH I!
Ion 7 01 tft 411 K IK
Ilioolollli- - l.i H Ml I .V' 11 on
Siiiiiiiii-I'VIIIl,,- 7 :t" 11 11.1 '. 2 2 fl I:

MllVnvllIll 7 47 'II I ;2
,

n :r;
OukHiil-.i.- ' 7 .VI 1 2 .' II :t
Vi-.- HI V :u 2 iiKl II 4:

t.uWHiinliiitn k ;;l 0 ;;i ii 7 Ik
ll.'il Hunk H I 10 10I h 211 7 M
I'illl.uir il I.'. tl2 ft mo I.',

A. M. I'. III. I'. lil.'H. M.I P. M,
i Hi? 1S11111I11VI Iimivi-- s OiiIIiiIh 4.10 p.m.

I'nlN k 4 17, llvvniililst'lllci :io, HriMikvllln
ft. no. Ki-i- l Hiinkiliio, I'lii-lnii- ir u.:hi p. ni.

Triilns inurki-i- l run ilully; dally, exi'rpl
Siinilny; t IIiik Klnllon, nIuiiiiU iiiiimI Ihi
hIiowii.

I'hliit'li Ipliiii & Ki iu lUllroni DU UIori

In flT.-ft- Muy Stih. 1IMH. Tniln
Ui lftwood a- fullowH:

KAKTWAKIi
v.rrt it m -- Train 12. for Snnliury,

U'llkl'Klllirill, llU'.ll-tOII- , I'llllHVlHu.Si'MIIlt
Iliirrisliii'ir und thn Inluniii-dlui- n

iiiriviinr nt. I'lilluili'lphlik (1:2:1 p. 111.,
Xn Yi.rk. !!:: 11. ni.: Hiilllinori,ll:Ui p.m.i

V nxli u 111. 7:(ft p. in I'lillnmn I'urlor i'iir
Irotn WlllhioiHiHii i to I'liiludiilplilii uud

frnni Kiinu lo I'liltinli-lplili- t

und WillluiiiKuuiL to Itiiliiinort) und WuhIi
IiiuIoii,

12:4(1 p. 111. Tniln , dully for Hiinlitiry. r-

und pi ilii'lpul
tii'ilvliii nt I'lilluili-lplil- 7::i2 p. 111., New
York iii:2:iu. 111., Hull liiiiM-i- 7::l p. ni., Wm.li-liiui-

H::ii p. ni. purlor cjint
und iiiiKKi'inii'r i'oiii'Iii-k- , lluifulo to I'lillaUi

11111I Wusliiuirioii,
4:0! p. 111. Train ll, dully, for

uud IntKt'iiiL'illulu Hlutlnnn,
ut I'lilliiili'lphhi 4:2ft A. M.i New York,

7.11 u. in.; Hull linoiii. 2.:m u. ru.s Wu.itilnitloii
4.r a. M. 1'iillinuii SlimpiiiK ruru front
HiirrinliiirK to I'lillnili-lplii- und Nt-- York.
I'lilluili-lplil- pusst'iWMK run reniuln In

uiidlKtnrlind mil II 7::ui A. M.
11:0(1 p.m. Tniln 4,dnlly for Suuliiiry, IliirrU-Imi- i;

und Htiitlons. iirrlvlnir ut
I'lillnih'lplilu, 7:22 A. M.i Nhw York, U:AI
A. M. on Hci-- diiVM und 10 :w a m. on Hun-du- y;

Hitliiiuiiro, , :1ft a. M.: Wiudilimton, n::m
A. M. I'n.luiuti from Erie,
uud Wllllitmsport lo I'lilltidiilplilu, und

I1IIuiii4mi i to Wushlii-.'tmi- . 1'iiNsontt-- r

ro'K-lli-- trom to I'llllllili'lpliiu, Ullil
urns 11, ,1 1 to Hulllmiilii.

12:17 p.m. I'm In 14, du'ly forSiiiilitiry, llurrlK-liiM- K

und prlni'iiml Inturnii'dluiuHlutlonii.ui'-ilviin- t
ut l'liiluili'liilnu 7:22 a. in., Ni-- York

H::ci u. 111. ilo.:u n. 111.,
liultluiort' 7:1ft 11. in,, Wusliiuirioii, H::m u 111.
'i'ni lliiiii-i- l Iniiri-- i:li-- und pii-- i'

lliiiruto to t'luliidi'lplitu unit
u

VrTVAIr
a::ri 11. ni. Tniln 7, dully for HulTulo lu

Kinpoi-itiui-

I::ik 11. 111 I'liiln 11. dully for Kilo, ltldi;
. uud iIhvk for liiillois.

1111 priu in n ino-rm- I uixKiutloiii
V:44u. 111. J, du.ly (or liriu uuU luUii- -

tnodluli' poiuiH.
3:4- p. in. Tralii 1,1, ilully lor Iliilfulu vlu

Dmpoi-iiiin-

:4ft p. in. Truln III, wcrkiluyH for Kttnu and
lnturinndliiUiHititlon-4-

U. m. WKKKPAYK. U. 111.

777. .... in 4ft ur 1 ' ii T! 11 ini
I" ilK Woodviilo .... 11 01
10 :ift (Jul n wo, nl .... 07
in ill Smith' Unit .... II HI
10 2ft liisiitnH'r ... II HI
10 2:1 .... u ;ii
10 11 Cllim ni.-- ... II 2H

U ftl JoliilHOilliui'lf .... II 4(J
U 40 Iv UliUwuy ur .... 12 01

p in. p.m. 11. in. ll, m p.m. p.m.
7 :m 2 1ft II ill ur Kldwiiy Iv 7 00 IJ 10 4 U
7 21 2 ok it Isluud Unit 7 1)7 12 17 4 22

S HI 0 - Cm-ur- I'rnsfr 7 12 4 27
7iVi I ft4 U II t'royluud 7 21 12 JO i ill
7 111 1 ftl II II Slioru Mill. 7 2ft 12 ill 4 :r.l
7 HI I 47 U 07 Hlnu Hock 1 2H 12 .HI 4 4.2
li ft7 I 4:i U 0! Cili-rli- 7 u: 12 411 4
I) 47 1 ill M ftl llrih'kwuy v'l 7 11 12 ftU i .'nl
tl 41 I 21 H 47 I.iin.-- MIIIk T 47 li.fl I ft'.i... H 4.1 Suit, 7 ftl
V I III H .1" IturvnyK Hun 7 ftl 'i'b't ii'07
ill) I It K ilt Iv tvk hi-I- H 00 1 10 & 1.1

II 10 I 01 s 2.1 Hit lloin lu 1.1 1 2ft ft ilU

it Mt lit ,k nr r'ullm' k Iv k lo 120 6 17
I! 12 ft! I) 41 UnvnoldKVillu H 21 lit! ft :m

ft Ml 12 21 ll 10 lllookvllli) 8 ftO I ill II UU
4 fto II 47 Now llullil'in tl an t M U 1.1

i 01 II 10 Hil flunk 10 10 3 20 7 2ft
:i u 00 Iv ur 12 Ji tl w lo 16

p ni. H.in h 111. p ,. p. in. p.m.
tnlilvK uud itddlllunul Int.ii iiiullou

uoiiKtilt tli'knl ul!iiim.
J.ll. HUTUIUNSUN J.K. WOOD,

Uu MuunMur Uud. fiua. Ag't,


